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INFORMATIONAL NOTES ~ ARCHI'IES 
,-
Ofll " .f, •• P ••• i j .. , 
December l. 1977 
Vol . 10 No. I 
INTERIM BETWEEN FALL AND SPRING SEMESTERS AND CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS 
The Informational No<u of November 9 , 1917, announced that all office . will 
do.e a t noon on December 23 and reopen at 8 a . m. On J a nuary 3. During thi . period 
of time , tho> the.mootat. in all f"elliU u On campu. will be lowered which will allow .. 
con . iderable reduction in energy con . umption . 
Thi . vaca tion oche dule will he ob.erve d by all .. alf peroonn"l . 0 that a ll a ru. 
o! tho Univorolty will be fully . Iafled at other time . during the Interim. 
The Departme nt of Public S afety will be open a nd . taffed throughout the period, 
and emergenclu and other oecurity mattero . hould be reported In th e u ou,,1 manner. 
Office HOllro Schedule 
Office hOllu will be from 8 a . m. to 4 p . m . for the period _ December 19_22 
a nd J anuary 3_6. 
Food S e rvic e . 
Food S ervlc eo f"c!lltl e' In the Garrett Conference Center will dOle at the end 
of the d"y on Friday, December 16, and r,,"urne the normal operation lIou ... On 
Tue . day , January 10, 1978. The ca/oteri" in the Unive roity Center will doe .. a he. 
th e noon meal on Friday. December 16, 1977, and r ",,,me normal operation . on 
Monday, January 9 , 1978. Th e grill in the Univeroity Center will be open from II a . m. 
I p.m. December 19·22 ; Januuy 3· 6. 
OFFICES OPE N 
To facilitate the opening of the . pring . emeater and in accordance with the 
a nnounced . ched ule, an offic n are '0 be open and . taffed from g a. <n. to 12 noon On 
SAT U RDAY . JANUARY 7 , 1978. 
DECEMBER PAYDAYS 
Mr. Jameo B. Tomeo, Di,e~t<>r of the Departrn.en' of P" roonn el Serviceo bao 
r e queo ted t h.:l. t faculty and otalf be not ified of the followin g datu fo r receiving oala ry 
Informatio .... 1 Not .. 
pa.e 2 
Dec .. nber I, 1'111 
DECEMBER P"YOAYS (cootinucd) 
chckl fo r December, 
Decembe r 15 
December 16 
December 23 
DlSTRJBUTION OF CHIUSTMJ.S C"ROS 
F acully p ... onnel on the mid_month 
payroll and ... du.ate a .. i . t anU 
Part_time In.tructoro and overload paymenU 
Faculty and ltaff normally paid at th e ond o f 
tho month 
Fo r the e<>ovenleDcc of faculty and lIaff, Chrlluna l c a rda may b o dl . trlbuted 
on campul throulh the campu" courier urvlee. 
o..ro O. o.."",ln, 
Pruldont 
